How to Make Perfect Pesto Every Time
Ingredients
5 to 6 ounces (2 healthy bunches or about 6 cups gently packed) basil
leaves, or any other green
1/2 cup pine nuts, or any other nut
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese, or any other hard cheese
1 to 2 garlic cloves
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 to 1/2 cup extra‐virgin olive oil
1. Blend half the basil with the nuts, cheese, and garlic: Combine half of
the basil with the nuts, cheese, cloves, and salt in a blender or food
processor. Blend continuously until the ingredients are finely chopped.
2. Blend in the rest of the basil: Scrape down the sides of the bowl and
add the rest of the basil. Blend until a uniform paste has formed. Scrape
down the sides of the bowl as needed.
3. Stream in the olive oil: With the blender running, stream in the olive
oil. Less olive oil will make a paste good for spreading on sandwiches
and pizzas; more will make a sauce better for pastas and stirring into
soup. Scrape down the sides of the bowl and continue blending as
needed until the olive oil is emulsified into the basil and the pesto looks
uniform.
4. Taste and adjust: Taste the pesto and add more salt, garlic, nuts, or
cheese as needed to taste.
5. Store your pesto: Pesto will darken and brown very quickly, but will
still be tasty and fresh for several days. For best appearance, use it right
away. If storing, store it in the smallest container possible and
thoroughly press the pesto to eliminate air pockets. Pour a little olive oil
over the surface, cover, and refrigerate for up to a week. Pesto can also
be frozen for several months.

http://www.thekitchn.com/how‐to‐make‐perfect‐pesto‐every‐time
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B a sil is a tropica l like pla nt tha t like s wa rm or hot
w e a the r. B a sil ca n grow a nywhe re from 1 -2 ft high a nd ne e ds
a m ple spa ce to grow prope rly. B e sure to che ck the spa cing
on the ba ck of the se e d pa cke t or pla nt info ca rd to se e how to
spa ce your va rie ty a ppropria te ly.
Basil grows well in gardens and in pots. If growing in pots, I
re com m e nd buying foa m pots so tha t it holds m oisture
longe r. B a sil like s we ll dra ine d soil so m a ke sure tha t the re a re
hole s in the bottom of your pots so tha t it ca n dra in prope rly.
P la nt ba sil outdoors w he n the re is no cha nce of a frost or
fre e z e . B a sil will bruise e a sily a nd if you pla nt whe n it is too
cool it ca n e a sily da m a ge your pla nt. B a sil should be pla nte d in
full sun a nd in we ll-dra ine d soil tha t is e nriche d with qua lity
com post. W a te r ba sil re gula rly a nd m ulch a s ne e de d to re ta in
m oisture in the soil.

It is be st to prune ba sil re gula rly to cre a te a bushy pla nt. S e e
picture be low to se e the diffe re nce of a prune d pla nt a nd a
ba sil pla nt not prune d.
B a sil ca n be grown throughout the sum m e r se a son a nd into the
fa ll if you prune re gula rly. When your basil plant starts to
become woody (picture below), cut the plant all the way
down to about 2-3 inches of the plant. Just m a ke sure to
le a ve a t le a st 2 le a ve s on the ste m s.
Y ou will be a m a z e d how quickly your prune d ba sil pla nt will
grow ba ck a nd it will grow ba ck fulle r a ndbushie r.

It is im porta nt to a lso pinch ba ck the flowe r he a ds of ba sil
pla nts. H e re is wha t a flowe r he a d looks like . In a fe w da ys
this flowe r he a d would m o st like ly ha ve little w hite flowe rs.
T o pinch ba ck sim ply sna p the ste m off in be twe e n your two
finge rs. It should sna p off re a lly e a sily. Remove all flower
heads as they appear so that the plant’s energy is
focused on producing healthy leaves and not producing
flowers.

W he n your pla nt is la rge e nough to sta rt ha rve sting, you
sim ply re m ove the top of the pla nt a s picture d be low.
S na p the pla nt a t the top of the ste m a nd the n
re m ove the le a ve s from the ste m a nd put the
le a ve s in your fa vorite sa la d/dish or you could
cook or m a ke your fa vorite sa uce with your ba sil
le a ve s.
R e m e m be r the ba sil pla nt will continue to
grow a nd you will be e ncoura ging ne w
growth a s you ha rve st your pla nt so
ha rve st re gula rly to cre a te a he a lthy pla nt.

Source:
http://wholelifestylenutrition.com/gardening/grow‐basil/

